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CRASH VICTIM SEEKING $220,000

"If you could live anywhere 
you wished, in what part of the 
world would you reside?"

Replying were:

Mrs. Nola Jones, 2822 Knode, 
housewife:

"I'm from 
England but I 
prefer Amer 
ica. They have 
everything 
here in Amer 
ica; more con 
veniences, high 
er wages, more 
people own 
their own homes, and more 
people have cars so travel is 
easier. In short, the working 
class in America lias more 
luxuries."

Martha Rodgcrs, 2364 Mari- 
copa PI., house 
wife:

"1 wouldn't 
live anywhere 
but California. 
I'm from Indi 
ana originally 
but have lived 
i n California 
for 23 years 
and am com 

pletely sold on it. I went back 
east six years ago and enter 
tained everyone on the bus 
with my sales talks on Califor 
nia. 1 just think California has 
everything anyone could pos 
sibly want."

Mike Flick, 1808 Gramercy 
Senior at Tor- 
Uiice High:

 I'd like to 
live in the Phil 
ippine Islands. 
1 have a friend 
from there and 
from what he 
tells me, it's 
smaller so you 
can walk al 
most everywhere and don't 
have to worry about the traf 
fic; the people are more 
friendly, inviting you into their 
homes to eat witli them 
whether they know you or not; 
and they're more down to 
earth, sort of like a big family. 
Also they have more simple 
amusements."

l)\Iary T. Goodiiig, 1787 Cala- 
mar, retired:

"I've lived in 
California 10 
years and 1 
wouldn't want 
to live any 
where else but 
right here in 
Torrance. 1 do 
mil know why 
especially, but 

I do know that 1 like it here 
and whenever 1 am away from 
it, I am anxious to get back. 1 
wouldn't trade it for any other 
place I have ever been."

Betty T o w n s e a d, 10'Jii 1 
Brighton Ave., 
housewife:

"It has al 
ways been my 
dream to live 
i n California 
and now Unit 
I'm here 1 
wouldn't want 
to live any 
where else. 1 '"* 
like the mild climate, Ihe peo 
ple you meet here, the higher 
wages, and just everything 
about il. i like Torrance ?s-

«ially because it is so pretty 
omparison to the surround- 
communities and the shop 

ping centers are so conveni 
ent."

Schools 
Filling 
To Brim

Predictions that the 
school's fall population would 
be nearly 27,000 came close 
to being realized during the 
first days of the term, figures 
compiled by the citys three 
high schools and 30 elemen 
tary schools showed yester 
day.

By. week's end, the city | 
schools had enrolled 26,635 
students, and more are ex 
pected during the next few 
weeks, school officials re 
ported.

Leading the enrollments 
were the elementary grades 
with a total of 20,892 stu 
dents. High schools hjd en 
rolled 5743 at the latest 
count.

IN ADDITION to these 78 
students had been enrolled in 
special classes, including 71 
in the Columbia School in El 
Nido.

North High School won the 
enrollment derby among the 
city's three secondary schools 
with sludent body tolaling 
2284 the first week. South 
High School was a close sec 
ond with 2249, while Torrance 
High School had a sludent 
body of 1210 persons.

WINNER OF elementary 
school enrollment honors was 
Meadow Park, which was jam 
med wilh a total of 1365 stu 
dents. Causing a temporary 
bulge there are students from 
the Victor Tract area where a 
new school is currently under 
construction.

Enrollment in the elemen 
tary schools at the end of the 
first week: 

Adams ........................ 843
Anza ........................ 844
Arlington .................... 737
Calle Mayor .............. 501
Carr ..................... 763
Casimir ...................... 599
Cranshaw .................... 699
Edison ..... ........ 717
Fern-Greenwood ........ 863
Flavian .................... 707
Hamilton .................... 550
Hillside ..................... 550
Jefferson .................... 668
Lincoln ....................... 669
Madison ...................... 453

Trainmen in Need for Tax
Override to 
Be ExplainedFatal Crash 

Given Blame
A lawsuit asking damages of $220,000 from the Santa 

Fe Ry. as the result of a fatal auto-train crash at Torrance 
Blvd. and Madrid a year ago has been filed in Los Angeles 
Superior Court on behalf of th% crash survivor. Susan A. 
Love, of 25220 Loytan, Walteria, is seeking the damages 

from the Santa Fe Ry. and two

Small Boat 
Class Opens 
Here Monday

of its trainmen, according lo 
the suit filed by Torrance Atty. 
Boris S. Wolley.

MRS. LOVE AND her com-! 
panion, Mrs. Juanita Buchanan, 
of J1733 Barbara Ave., were 
reportedly returninng to their

le "
of Sept

,„. IT'1 I O*< /~* **•"*» ***W t "IICII 111^*1 till tO WUSThe Umled Stales Coast ^^ by the traln fll ^ Tor_ 
Guard will conduct a free class rance B|vd cross j nR . Mrs

IN SHOW TODAY . . . Harold Rlgcrs, 13, of 811 Belson St., and his French poodle, 
Tulu, 3, who took top honors in a dog training class sponsored by the South Bay 
Obedience Club and the Torrance Recreation Department, will participate today In a 
show for children and adults at Walterla Park. The all-day event is being sponsored by 
the obedience club.

Madrona 
Meadow Park 
Newton 
Parkway .......
Perry 
Hiviera .........
Seaside ......
Sepulveda
Steele
Torrance
Towers
Walteria
Wood
Yukon

678
. 1365

............. 788
................. 695

................ 481
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. ............... 735
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833 
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Cites New Report

Hahn Blasts Delays in 
Juvenile Hall Program

crossing.
in safe boating, piloting, navi-, Buchanan', the mother of seven 
gallon, seamanship and small children, died in the crash.

Torrance instructional pro 
gram and the proposals for Ilia 
forthcoming school tax over 
ride election will be discussed] 
at the Monday meeting of the 
Torrance Educational Advisory 
Committee.

The group will meet at the 
Torrance Masonic Lodge, 2336 
Cabrillo Ave., at noon.

AFTER CURRICULUM Con 
sultant Duncan discusses some 
of lhe aspects of the Torrance 
Education program, Superin 
tendent J. H. Hull will discuss 

j the upcoming tax override 
election. R. L. Herbert, chair- 
.nan of the Chamber of Com 
merce Education Committee, 
will discuss the tax override as 
it affects the community.

The Administrators' Chorus 
 50 strong will sing several 
numbers and Assistant Super-

boat handling at the Fern suit, Mrs. Love
School Cafctorium, Monday, at|fha.r*es th« ntl™* company, 

all e" Don c - McLum and

present a school construction 
report.

7:30 p.m. The class will con 
tinue for 12 weeks.

The classes are open to all 
who are interested in safe 
boating, adults, and teenagers 
alike.

Those who successfully com 
plete the course will be award 
ed a Certificate of Completion 
by the Coast Guard.

With the State of California 
now issuing Boat registration 
numbers as well as enforcing 
boating laws along with the 
Coast Guard the classes this 
fall are vitally important to all 
interested in boating as a rec 
reation and sport.

"Unfamiliarity with boating 
rules and regulations causes 
the majority of boat accidents 
which are increasing in South 
ern California," state Captain 
Stanley C. Lindholm, Com 
mander of the llth Coast

Mike
IN THE OCT. 11 tax election, 

Harrmgton. and volers will dcci(le whether to
five John Does with negligence 
in operating the train- and 
charges that the company "neg- 
gligently and unlawfully con 
structed and maintained" the 
crossing which was dangerous 
to the public which used it. 
The suit cites a deep cut
through which trains pass, al-1 has doubled, 
ledging that it obscures ap 
proaching trains from motor-

authorize an additional 50 
cents for operating local 
schools. Inflation and popula 
tion have increased rapidly in 
the past few years, while as 
sessed valuation per pupil and 
state aid declined. Since 1955, 
Torrance's school enrollment

ists.

THE SUIT ALSO charges 
that the trainmen* failed to give 
an adequate signal.

The suit asks for $200,000 in 
general and specific damages, 
and for $10,000 in medical ex 
penses and other costs plus an 
other $10,000 for continuing 
medical expenses.

Only in the ninth grade is 
the p a 11 e r n of enrollment 
I roken from its inverted pyr-

Did form. The ninth grade
'is nearlv 40 more students 

I KIII Ihe eighth grail-.'--other-
ise the higher the class, the

>wcr the enrollment:
Kindergarten
First.
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Klevenlh
TVnlli
Twelfth

2)121 
2770 
2519 
2421 
2220 
2102 
2079 
19-M) 
187-1 
1911 
1321

Sl'itc Stands I'al
Because of the large number 

of communities in Ihu urea. 
only the be it route into a city 
can lie approved |o r signs on 
freeways, A. L. Himelhoch, 
district engineer for the Di 
vision of Highways informed 
the city this week. The slate 
has designated Carson St. for 
the Torrance sign on the Har 
bor Freeway.

There is absolutely no ex 
cuse for the continuing over 
crowding in juvenile detention 
facilities, Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn declared yestcrd   as he 
blasted delays in completing 
construction of badly-needed 
forestry camps and branch juv 
enile hall authorized under a 
bond issue program of $15,- 
458,000 approved by the voters 
in November, 195(5.

"After four years, the pro 
gram is only half completed 
and meanwhile the Board of 
Supervisors is continually 
faced with one cuisis alter an 
other caused by the overcrowd 
ing of existing juvenile facili 
ties ha declared in reviewing a 
"progress report" on the bond 
issue program prepared by this 
Chief Administrative Officer'ii. 
l.is motion.

Of the $15, !.")!!.()()() bond is 
sue, only $7,111-1,7-15 has bevn 
spent to dale on projects com 
pleted or now under construc 
tion, the report shows. Anoth 
er $3.180.000 in projects are in 
the planning sti'ge and $430.- 
000 is bum;.; used for land ac 
quisition for other forestry 
camps. This leaves a balance 
of $4,027,255 in th» bond issue 
fund   which is proposed to 
be spent on a branch juvenile 
hall in the Torrance u/ea

IIAHN POINTED 01 T thai 
only five forestry camps have' 
been completed under the bonj 
program, providing only 480 
new beds, ui a cu I of S1.3.")i.- 
U85.

Two projects are iiinently 
under construction at an esti 
mated cost of $3,463,060. These 
are the Las Palmas School for 
Girls, and the remodeling of

MacLaren Hall to house non- five projects will provide 488 
delinquent children. new beds.

The capacity of the girls 
school will be 100; that of Mac 
Laren Hall, 148.

Car Hits Truck; 
Motorist Killed

A Los Angeles motorist was
'G^a'rd'District,"whok urged"aili killed wh(;n his car smashed 
new and prospective boat own-; mto Ule rear of a I» r8e truck 
ers to attend the Coast Guard j Thursday^ afternoon on Wil- 
Auxiliary classes.

HOWEVER, HAHN stated 
that he doubted very much 
that the projects would go out

,_ _ " , .,. ,  , . ,. t« construction on schedule THE JUVLNILE detention- ,md ,,c inted ()ut tllal ..u m
bond issue program had been te ., or after k 
spearheaded by the late Super-, starts befon, these facimics 
visor Herbert C. Legg m the will be completed and ready u> 
hope of providing adequate be t ,  0|Jeration » 
juvenile detention lacilities to Kstinialcd cost of lnc fjv 
end the serious overcrowding proj( , t. ts i(| $3,180,000. 
in juvenile hall and provide Tolill es , imalud cost 0, C0ln. 
lorestry camp* and detention plcled ,jroju( . ts lhose I10W Ull . 
quarters to nice the needs lor der collstrucUon and for lhe 
many years in the future. acquisition of land now under- 

"The effectiveness of this way for llu'ee'additional fores- 
program lias been nullified by try camps and one branch juve- 
the delays in carrying through n jle hall is $11,430,745-leav- 
with construction of n e w j ng a balance in the bond issue 
camps. As it is, the County lias O f $4,027,255.

Woman Dies 
While on 
Visit Here

A 34-year-old Colorado wom 
an, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lyle W. Decker at 2801 So- 
noma Ave., collapsed and died 
shortly after her arrival here 
Thursday evening.

Pronounced dead at the 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital after she had collapsed as 
the family sat down to dinner 
was Thelma Louise Christie, 
who resided in Alamosa, Colo.

not been able to keep up with 
current needs   much l"ss 
provide for the future," llal:>i 
continued.

THIS MONEY has been allo- 
cated lo Hie const ruction of 
South Buy juvenile hall on land 
adjacent to lliu Haruor General 

j "ONE OF THE key points Hospital, 
in selling Ih 1956 bond issue "The plans for this project 
program was the urgent IK jd have not yet been started and 
to get Hop-delinquent children it will be at least four or five 
out of juvenile hall. These are years before the 400 beds there 
 children who have not done will be put in operation," Halm 
anything u> g.'l in trouble but declared, pt'.iling out that con- 
have been abandoned, or are .struction will not start until 
the victims of broken honvs, buildings now serving as part 
Yet afler lour years, they are of the Hurbor hospital have 
still in juvenile hall with Hit' been demolished, 
delinquent children because 'When the people vote 
the program has been incxcus- money for a construction pro 
ahly delayed," Halm declared, gram lo take care of an urgent 

The report slates that live need, the (' . iily has a solemn 
projects, including four boys dutj lo proceed with speed 
foivstry camps and expansion and dispatch to solve these 
ol the Los I'adrinos Juvenile problems. Yd, some of our 
Hall al Downey. are currency most serious problems have 
in the plan preparation stage grown more serious while do- 
and are uchuduled to be placed lay afler delay holds up the 
under construction between construction program," Super- 

How and Jan 30, 19(11. These! visor Hulm declared.

Beach Cities 
Symphony in 
Fall Concert

In rehearsal again, aftar 
summer vacations, are Compos- 

I er-Dlrector Louis Palange and 
I The Beach Cities Symphony 
I Orchestra. The Symphony's 
. eleventh season is off lo a 
rousing slarl, with hopeful ap 
plicants in ail sections, and an 
early concert scheduled for 
Oct. 7th. Conccrtmasler Alex 
Pierce will be missed al this 
one, due to a previous musical' 

; commitment, .lack Sluiltnan is , 
taking his place.

A young San Diego violinist,
talented Valerie Archibald, is

'guests soloist, and from h.-r
! Urge repertoire, bus chosen to
' |Hay the Mozart 4th Concerto
in D. Dvorak's "New World"

  Symphony is the major i<»'che..s-
tral work of the evening.

Dr. George C. Andersen, of 
Hermosa Beach, w.is re-eluded 
President of the Beach Cities 
Sympony Assn., by the mem- 
Ixu's of lhe Hoard, who this 
season comprise Chairman 
John Hacked of Torrance, Mar- 
June Kahringer of llermo.sa 
Beach, Mrs. Owen V. Jcnsin of 
Rolling Hills, Virginia Gerling 
of f'laya del Kv>, Airs, 'j. ... 
Jefferson of Hollywood Hivi- 
era, and from Maiiliul'an 
Beach, Clifford. Webster, LJ- 
land Cave, Mrs. Kenneth Hunt 
er, J. (iordon Todd, Mrs. (lor- 
aid ISallunl, and Hubert Led-i-

mington Blvd. south of Victor- Miss Christie arrived at Los 
ia St. east of Torrance. Angeles International Airport 

California Highway Patrol- Thursday evening, and had 
men identified the victim -as-j been at her sister's home only 
Alex Monette, 37, and the a short time when she died, 
truck driver as Guy Frederick,' Her body was returned lo 

Colorado by Stone and Myers 
Mortuary for funeral arrange-

EVEINt; TOIH!V\(E (il«m I'll . . Dr. Theodore I'ly- 
ini-r, I'lilvi'rsil.v of .MiimcMiiii prolrisor who uddrt'ssed 
T Trance Icadim and udnilnKlrulors ln»l week, gets mi 
idea of I In- city and si'himl growth from Supcrinlciiilciit 
J. H. Hull. While I In- rllv grew HIM |)t-r cent, Hie num 
ber of children In school was urowliiK I2H1 per «'cnl. 
Clvmer talked about Individual dlffm-nm aiiion* 
children, declaring thai lhe best eduaUon WHS provided 
by providing for Individual differences In a classroom.


